A cascade of 20-hydroxyecdysone-mediated gene expression and repression initiates larva-to-pupa metamorphosis. We recently showed that two transcription factors, BmPOUM2 and BmβFTZ-F1, bind to the cis-regulatory elements in the promoter of the gene coding for cuticle protein, BmWCP4, and regulate its expression during Bombyx mori metamorphosis. Here we show that downregulation of BmPOUM2 expression by RNA interference during the wandering stage resulted in failure to complete metamorphosis. The thorax epidermis of RNA interference-treated larvae became transparent, wing disc growth and differentiation were arrested, and the larvae failed to spin cocoons. Quantitative real-time PCR analysis showed that expression of the genes coding for pupal-specific wing cuticle proteins BmWCP1, BmWCP2, BmWCP3, BmWCP4, BmWCP5, BmWCP6, BmWCP8, and BmWCP9 were down-regulated in BmPOUM2 dsRNA-treated animals, whereas overexpression of BmPOUM2 protein increased the expression of BmWCP4, BmWCP5, BmWCP6, BmWCP7, and BmWCP8. Pull-down assays, far-Western blot, and electrophoretic mobility shift assay showed that the BmPOUM2 protein interacted with another homeodomain transcription factor, BmAbd-A, to induce the expression of BmWCP4. Immunohistochemical localization of BmPOUM2, BmAbd-A, and BmWCP4 proteins revealed that BmAbd-A and BmPOUM2 proteins are colocalized in the wing disc cell nuclei, whereas BmWCP4 protein is localized in the cytoplasm. Together these data suggest that BmPOUM2 interacts with the homeodomain transcription factor BmAbd-A and regulates the expression of BmWCP4 and probably other BmWCPs to complete the larva-topupa transformation. Although homeodomain proteins are known to regulate embryonic development, this study showed that these proteins also regulate metamorphosis.
Homeodomain POU and Abd-A proteins regulate the transcription of pupal genes during metamorphosis of the silkworm, Bombyx mori A cascade of 20-hydroxyecdysone-mediated gene expression and repression initiates larva-to-pupa metamorphosis. We recently showed that two transcription factors, BmPOUM2 and BmβFTZ-F1, bind to the cis-regulatory elements in the promoter of the gene coding for cuticle protein, BmWCP4, and regulate its expression during Bombyx mori metamorphosis. Here we show that downregulation of BmPOUM2 expression by RNA interference during the wandering stage resulted in failure to complete metamorphosis. The thorax epidermis of RNA interference-treated larvae became transparent, wing disc growth and differentiation were arrested, and the larvae failed to spin cocoons. Quantitative real-time PCR analysis showed that expression of the genes coding for pupal-specific wing cuticle proteins BmWCP1, BmWCP2, BmWCP3, BmWCP4, BmWCP5, BmWCP6, BmWCP8, and BmWCP9 were down-regulated in BmPOUM2 dsRNA-treated animals, whereas overexpression of BmPOUM2 protein increased the expression of BmWCP4, BmWCP5, BmWCP6, BmWCP7, and BmWCP8. Pull-down assays, far-Western blot, and electrophoretic mobility shift assay showed that the BmPOUM2 protein interacted with another homeodomain transcription factor, BmAbd-A, to induce the expression of BmWCP4. Immunohistochemical localization of BmPOUM2, BmAbd-A, and BmWCP4 proteins revealed that BmAbd-A and BmPOUM2 proteins are colocalized in the wing disc cell nuclei, whereas BmWCP4 protein is localized in the cytoplasm. Together these data suggest that BmPOUM2 interacts with the homeodomain transcription factor BmAbd-A and regulates the expression of BmWCP4 and probably other BmWCPs to complete the larva-topupa transformation. Although homeodomain proteins are known to regulate embryonic development, this study showed that these proteins also regulate metamorphosis.
ecdysone | juvenile hormone | molt | pupation P reviously, we reported that 20-hydroxyecdysone (20E) induced the expression of the transcription factors BmβFTZ-F1 and BmPOUM2 that bind the cis-response elements (CREs) of the wing disc cuticle protein gene, BmWCP4, and activate its expression, resulting in the synthesis of the cuticle protein in the pupal wing discs during metamorphosis (1) . However, the mechanism of regulation of the pupal-and epidermis-specific expression of gene coding for BmWCP4 by BmPOUM2 is not known.
Homeotic or Hox genes determine segment morphology and appendage number in arthropods. These genes also regulate vertebra morphology as well as limb and central nervous system patterning in vertebrates (2, 3) . A major characteristic of Hox genes is the presence of a highly conserved 180-base pair DNA binding motif (homeodomain). The majority of the Hox gene research focused on embryonic patterning in the fruit fly, Drosophila melanogaster. In this insect, Hox genes regulate the identity of body segments during embryogenesis. POU is a subclass of Hox genes and consists of three eukaryotic nuclear transcription factors (Pit, Oct, and Unc) that regulate many ubiquitous developmental processes (4, 5) . POU proteins contain both a homeodomain and an additional POU-specific domain that function together as a bipartite DNA-binding domain (5) . The POU family of genes is common in vertebrates and invertebrates and plays critical roles in cell-type-specific gene expression and cell fate determination (6) . POU-homeobox domains have been divided into six classes (POU-I to -VI) (7) . In mammals, POU transcription factors regulate the development of the central nervous and neuroendocrine systems as well as the expression of some neurohormones (3) . A POU family factor, Pit1, is capable of transactivating the promoters of the growth hormone prolactin and thyroid-stimulating hormone gene in mammals (8) . In insects such as Drosophila, several members of this family of transcription factors were initially characterized as essential for the expression of embryonic pattern formation genes. The POU transcription factor drifter in Drosophila plays a critical role in development of the neuroendocrine system (3); neuronal lineage and wiring (9) ; cell fate determination of imaginal discs (10); regulation of sericin1 (11), fibroin (12), and dopa decarboxylase (DDC) (13) ; and differentiation and migration of tracheal cells and neurons (14, 15) . Drifter binds to a neuronspecific regulatory element of the DDC gene in Drosophila (13, 16) . In Helicoverpa armigera, HarPOU responds to ecdysone by binding to regulatory elements of the diapause hormone and pheromone biosynthesis activating neuropeptide (DH-PBAN) gene to regulate pupal development (17) . The POU domain containing cDNA, POUM1, was cloned from the silk gland of Bombyx mori and was found to bind to the octamer element of the sericin-1 gene and regulate its transcription (11) . POUM2 is a homolog of POUM1, and it regulates the expression of B. mori gene coding for DH-PBAN neuropeptide (18) .
The Abdominal-A (Abd-A) gene codes for a homeodomain protein and is a member of the Drosophila bithorax complex consisting of three genes, Ultrabithorax, abdominal-A, and Abdominal-B, each of which is required for setting the segmental pattern during embryogenesis (19) . This complex is required for specifying the identity of abdominal segments two to eight (A2-A8) during embryonic development in Drosophila (20) . Abd-A is also involved in the differentiation of the anterior and the rear somite axis (21), cardiac tube organogenesis (22) , heart cell fate in the dorsal vessel (23) , genesis of the nervous system and fat body (24) , gonad formation and development (25, 26) , midgut formation (27) , and muscle patterning (28) during early embryogenesis of Drosophila and other insects. However, there is no information on the role of Abd-A and other Hox genes in organ differentiation during larvato-pupa metamorphosis of holometabolous insects.
In this study, we investigated the regulatory function of BmPOUM2 on BmWCP4, as well as other metamorphosis-related genes, and its interaction with BmAbd-A in the regulation of Bombyx metamorphosis. The data suggest a role of a homeodomain protein (BmAbd-A) in the regulation of the expression of wing disc cuticle protein genes and metamorphosis.
Results
Effects of BmPOUM2 Down-Regulation on the Completion of Larvato-Pupa Transformation. To examine the role of BmPOUM2 in the process of the larva-to-pupa transformation in B. mori, BmPOUM2 dsRNA was injected into the larvae at day 1 of the wandering stage. Quantitative real-time PCR (qRT-PCR) and Western blot analyses showed that the BmPOUM2 dsRNA efficiently reduced BmPOUM2 transcript (Fig. 1A) and protein (Fig.  1B) abundance. Only 10% of BmPOUM2 dsRNA-treated larvae developed to the pupal stage, whereas 90% of the control larvae injected with GFP dsRNA pupated ( Fig. 1 C and F and Table 1 ). Starting at 48 h after treatment, the control larvae began to undergo metamorphosis by spinning a cocoon (Fig. 1C d, e, and  g ), but the BmPOUM2 dsRNA-treated larvae remained in the larval stage and failed to spin cocoons ( Fig. 1C c and f) . These larvae emptied their guts and did not feed, and the epidermis in the thoracic region became transparent (Fig. 1C a, c, and f) . Growth and differentiation of the wing discs were retarded after BmPOUM2 dsRNA injection (Fig. 1D) . In contrast to control larvae ( Fig. 1Eb) , the silk gland did not degenerate by 72 h after injection of BmPOUM2 dsRNA. Furthermore, 87% of the BmPOUM2 dsRNA-treated larvae died 72 h after injection, compared with 7% for the GFP dsRNA-treated control larvae ( Fig. 1F and Table 1 ). In addition, 3-4% of the larvae did not complete pupation but did not immediately die at 72 h for either BmPOUM2 or dsRNA treatment.
To determine the effects of BmPOUM2 down-regulation, the expression of several of the genes involved in the development of wing discs and the silk gland, including BmWCP1 to 11 (29) , DDC (13), and Sericin-1 (11), was examined in BmPOUM2 dsRNA-treated larvae. qRT-PCR and Western blot analyses showed that expression of BmPOUM2 and the pupal-specific wing cuticle protein gene BmWCP4 were down-regulated by BmPOUM2 dsRNA both at the mRNA and the protein levels (Figs. 1 A and B and 2D), suggesting that BmPOUM2, is involved in the regulation of BmWCP4, as reported (1). Furthermore, the expression of the other genes coding for pupal-specific wing cuticle proteins, BmWCP1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 8, and 9, in the wing discs from BmPOUM2 dsRNA-treated larvae was also reduced compared with the controls at 48 h after dsRNA injection ( Fig. 2 A-C and E-H). Expression of BmWCP10 was suppressed at 24 h after injection ( Fig.  2I ), but increased again at 48 h. Expression of BmWCP11 was not affected (Fig. 2J) . Thus, the silencing of the BmPOUM2 gene resulted in suppression of most pupal-specific wing cuticle protein genes tested, causing a failure in wing disc differentiation (Fig. 1D) and pupation ( Fig. 1 C and F) . BmPOUM2 RNAi also down-regulated the expression of BmDDC (Fig. 2K) , which is known to be involved in melanization (30) . This down-regulation is probably the reason why the thoracic epidermis in the BmPOUM2 dsRNAtreated larvae became transparent ( Fig. 1 C and F) . Expression of BmSerine-1 was also suppressed in BmPOUM2 dsRNA-treated larvae (Fig. 2L) , and this suppression, among other genes affected by the RNAi, may have led to a failure of spinning and cocoon formation ( Fig. 1 C, E, and F). All these data together suggest that the BmPOUM2 is a critical metamorphic transcription factor that regulates larva-to-pupa transformation in Bombyx.
As previously shown (1), the expression of BmPOUM2 and BmWCP4 is induced by 20E, and the effect of 20E is suppressed by juvenile hormone (JH III). To determine the effects of downregulation of BmPOUM2 on the genes involved in 20E and JH cascades, the expression of a number of genes, including BmE74A, BmE74B, BmβFTZ-F1, BmHR39, BmBR-C Z4, and BmMet, was examined in the wild-type, BmPOUM2, and GFP dsRNA-treated larvae at 24 and 48 h after injection (Fig. S1) . All of these genes were not significantly changed by down-regulation of BmPOUM2 mRNA. This finding suggests that BmPOUM2 is a downstream factor in the 20E and JH signal pathways in the regulation of the expression of BmWCP4.
Increase in Expression of BmWCP Genes After Overexpressing
BmPOUM2. To further explain the role of BmPOUM2 in the regulation of BmWCP genes, the promoter regions of the 11 cuticle genes, BmWCP1-11, were analyzed in silico by using bioinformatics method. A total of 141 POU CREs with a length of 8-25 nucleotides were found in the BmWCP1-11 promoter regions (Table S1 and Fig. S2 ), suggesting that POU could be a main regulator of the genes coding for BmWCP genes.
Direct regulation of BmWCP genes by the transcription factor BmPOUM2 predicts that overexpression of this protein would increase the expression of the luciferase reporter gene placed under the control of the BmWCPs POU CREs. To test this hypothesis, the promoter sequences of the genes coding for BmWCP1-11, except BmWCP2 and BmWCP9 (whose 5′-end upstream regulatory region were also cloned but failed to transfer them into the pGL3 vector), were cloned and inserted into the pGL3-basic vector upstream to the luciferase gene. The constructs were used to cotransfect BmN cells along with the BmPOUM2-EGFP expression vector. As shown in Fig. S3 , the expression levels of the luciferase gene under the control of BmWCP4, 5, 6, 7, and 8 promoters increased by 1.5-to 2.0-fold over the controls in cells overexpressing BmPOUM2. However, the levels of the The phenotypic variation includes those insects that showed the phenotypes of transparent integument in the thorax and failure to spin and form cocoons, which occurred simultaneously in the same animals. Mortality rate is expressed as the total number of insects divided by the number that died 72 h after the injection of dsRNA. Pupation rate is expressed as the total numbers of insects divided by the number of pupae that survived after dsRNA treatment. Arrested as incomplete pupa is for those insects that did not immediately die 72 h after treatment and did not pupate completely but were arrested with larval features and partial pupal epidermis. **P < 0.01 (t test). Fig. 2 . qRT-PCR analysis of BmWCPs DDC, and sericin-1 in the wing disc epidermis of the dsRNA-treated larvae. In the qRT-PCR analysis, both quantitative and relative expression levels of BmWCP1-6 (A-F), BmWCP8-11 (G-J), DDC (K), and sericin-1 (L) were calculated after normalizing with β-actin expression as an internal control using the same RNA samples. Each data point represents mean ± SE (n = 3).
luciferase gene expressed under the control of BmWCP1, 3, 10, and 11 promoters did not increase. These data suggest that BmPOUM2 could directly up-regulate the expression of BmWCP4, 5, 6, 7, and 8, but probably not BmWCP1, 3, 10, and 11. This result is consistent with the results obtained with BmPOUM2 RNAi, where BmWCP 10 and 11 were not suppressed in the BmPOUM2 dsRNA-injected larvae at 48 h after the treatment (Fig. 2 I and J) . Although BmPOUM2 RNAi suppressed the expression of BmWCP1 and BmWCP3, overexpression of BmPOUM2 did not significantly increase their expression. One possible explanation is that these two BmWCP genes may require other cofactors that may not be present in the BmN cells. This hypothesis needs to be investigated further.
BmPOUM2 Interacts with BmAbd-A and Binds to the POU-CRE Present
in the BmWCP4 Promoter. To determine whether or not the transcription factor BmPOUM2 interacts with other nuclear transcription factor(s) in the regulation of BmWCP4 expression, pulldown assays and far-Western blot analyses were performed. Recombinant BmPOUM2 protein with a 6× His tag at the N terminus (His-BmPOUM2) was incubated with nuclear proteins isolated from wing disc tissues, and bound protein(s) were isolated by His-tag affinity chromatography. As shown in Fig. 3A (lane 2), a 43-kDa protein that bound to His-BmPOUM2 (44 kDa) was detected in the pull-down assay. Far-Western blot analysis showed that the two protein bands (44 and 43 kDa) immunologically reacted with the anti-BmPOUM2 antibody (Fig. 3Ba) . The band with a molecular mass of 43 kDa was excised from the gel and subjected to liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry (LC-MS) analysis. The LC-MS analysis showed that one of the protein components in this band is an Abdominal-A protein, which is required during embryonic development to specify the identity of abdominal segments two to eight (A2-A8) in Drosophila (19) .
To confirm the interaction of BmPOUM2 protein with BmAbd-A protein, the ORF of BmAbd-A was cloned by RT-PCR, and a recombinant His-BmAbd-A protein was expressed and purified. Far-Western blot analysis with BmPOUM2 and BmAbd-A proteins showed that BmAbd-A could interact with His-BmPOUM2 (Fig. 3Bb) . The purified His-BmAbd-A protein was incubated with the nuclear proteins isolated from the wing disc tissues. After incubation, His-BmAbd-A-bound protein(s) were purified by affinity chromatography. Samples were separated by SDS/PAGE (Fig. 3C, lanes 1-3) and probed with antiBmPOUM2 antibody (Fig. 3C, lanes 4-6) . The purified HisBmAbd-A protein that was incubated with PBS buffer was used as a negative control (Fig. 3C, lane 1) , and another negative control, Ni-nitrilotriacetic acid (NTA) beads, was used to exclude the possibility of any nuclear proteins directly interacting with the NTA resin (Fig. 3C, lane 3) . Among the His-BmAbd-A pull-down products, a 38-kDa protein (Fig. 3C, lane 2) , equivalent to the molecular mass of BmPOUM2, was detected by the anti-BmPOUM2 antibody (Fig. 3C, lane 5) . The results of these assays confirmed the interaction of BmPOUM2 and BmAbd-A.
To determine whether BmAbd-A protein directly binds to the POU CRE of the BmWCP4 promoter, the recombinant HisBmAbd-A and His-BmPOUM2 proteins were purified and incubated in vitro with the POU CRE DNA probe, and then analyzed by electrophoretic mobility shift assay (EMSA). As shown in Fig. 4A , recombinant His-BmAbd-A protein alone could not directly bind to the POU CRE probe of the BmWCP4 gene promoter (Fig. 4A, lane 2) . In contrast, BmPOUM2 alone was able to bind to the POU CRE probe (Fig. 4A, lane 3) . Interestingly, His-BmAbd-A protein interacted with BmPOUM2 bound to the POU CRE of BmWCP4 and retarded the mobility of this complex (Fig. 4A, lane 4) . These data show that BmAbd-A interacts with BmPOUM2, which is able to bind to POU CRE.
To test the specificity of DNA binding by BmAbd-A/ BmPOUM2 protein complex, the three mutant versions of the POU CRE changing the first three, five, and all nucleotides were prepared and tested. As shown in Fig. 4B , BmPOUM2 bound to the wild-type and mutant 1 POU CRE (the first three nucleotides of the conserved core octamer motif were changed from CTTTGCAT to TGCTGCAT) (Fig. 4B, lanes 2 and 3) , but not to mutant 2 or 3 where the first five (TGCCCCAT) or all nucleotides (CAGATTGC) had been changed, respectively (Fig. 4B, lanes 4 and 5) . Similarly, addition of BmAbd-A further retarded BmPOUM2 and wild-type and mutant 1 POU CRE complex (Fig. 4B, lanes 6 and 7) . No binding of BmPOUM2 to mutants 2 and 3 was detected even in the presence of BmAbd-A (Fig. 4B, lanes 8 and 9) . These results suggest that the binding of BmPOUM2 or BmPOUM2/BmAbd-A complex with the POU CRE is specific. Determining whether or not BmAbd-A can bind to other region(s) of the BmWCP4 promoter requires further studies.
Expression and Colocalization of BmPOUM2, BmAbd-A, and BmWCP4 in Wing Discs. RT-PCR analysis of BmAbd-A mRNA during fifthinstar larval, wandering, as well as pupal stages showed that mRNA levels increased from day 2 to 4 of fifth-instar stage and then decreased and became undetectable by day 7 (Fig. S4) . BmAbd-A mRNA levels increased again beginning on day 3 after entering the wandering stage and continued to be detected throughout the pupal stage (Fig. S4) . The expression of the The protein extracts from the wing discs (50 μg) (a) and the His-tag affinity-purified recombinant BmAbd-A protein (1 μg) (b) were separated by using 12% (wt/vol) SDS/PAGE and transferred to nitrocellulose membranes. The membranes were either used for direct immunoblots using anti-BmPOUM2 antibody (−) or used for far-Western blot analysis, where the recombinant BmPOUM2 protein was incubated with the membrane before adding the anti-BmPOUM2 antibody (+). Positive bands were observed only when BmPOUM2 or BmPOUM2/ BmAbd-A complex was present. (C) Pull-down assay with His-BmAbd-A. Purified recombinant His-BmAbd-A protein was incubated with the protein extracts from the wing discs, and then the His-BmAbd-A bound protein was purified with Ni-NTA beads. The purified His-BmAbd-A-bound protein was eluted and separated on SDS/PAGE (lanes 2 and 5). The purified His-BmAbd-A protein that was incubated with PBS buffer was used as a negative control (lanes 1 and 4) . Another negative control, Ni-NTA beads alone incubated with the proteins, was used to exclude the possibility of any nuclear proteins directly interacting with the NTA resin (lanes 3 and 6). The protein was transferred to the membrane and probed with anti-BmPOUM2 antibody (lanes 4-6).
BmAbd-A gene at the end of the wandering stage and during midpupal stage correlated well with the expression of the BmPOUM2 and BmWCP4 genes. The location of the BmAbd-A, BmPOUM2, and BmWCP4 proteins was examined by immunohistochemistry of wing discs dissected from the larvae at the prepupal (wandering) stage. As shown in Fig. S5 , when expression of the three genes was high, the three proteins were simultaneously expressed in the wing discs (Fig. S5 A-C) , and their intracellular distribution was similar, but not identical. The BmAbd-A and BmPOUM2 proteins were localized evenly in the nuclei, especially near the nuclear membrane (Fig. S5 E, F , and I), whereas the BmWCP4 protein was mainly localized in the cytoplasm (Fig. S5 G and I) .
Discussion
BmPOUM2 Is a Vital Transcription Factor for Regulation of Metamorphosis. In a previous study, we found that during metamorphosis the expression of BmWCP4 was up-regulated by BmPOUM2 binding to the POU CRE of the gene (1) . In this study, downregulation of BmPOUM2 reduced the expression of BmWCP4 both at the mRNA and protein levels (Figs. 2D and 1B) and disrupted larva-to-pupa transformation and wing disc development ( Fig. 1 C  and D) . BmPOUM2 not only regulates the expression of the BmWCP4 gene, but also regulates several other genes involved in the larva-to-pupa transformation. A large number of POU CREs was found in the regulatory regions of BmWCP genes (Table S1 ). Overexpression of BmPOUM2 activated transcription of some of the genes coding for wing disc cuticle proteins, including BmWCP4, 5, 6, 7, and 8 (Fig. S3) . RNAi of BmPOUM2 reduced the expression of BmWCP1-9 (except 7, which was not tested), BmDDC, and Bmsericin-1 (Fig. 2) . When the expression of these genes was suppressed by silencing BmPOUM2, the integument in the thoracic region became transparent, growth and differentiation of the wing discs were retarded, and the BmPOUM2 dsRNAtreated larvae failed to spin and form cocoons. Together, these data suggest that BmPOUM2 regulates the expression of not only BmWCP4, but also some BmWCPs as well as other genes involved in larva-to-pupa metamorphosis. Thus, BmPOUM2 is a critical homeodomain transcription factor that regulates an array of genes coding for proteins required for the metamorphic transformation of larvae into pupae in the silkworm.
BmPOUM2 Interacts with Another Homeodomain Transcription Factor, BmAbd-A. The major finding of this work is the discovery that two homeodomain transcription factors, BmPOUM2 and BmAbd-A, regulate the expression of a number of genes coding for cuticle proteins during larva-to-pupa metamorphosis. Homeodomain transcription factors are known to play key roles in embryo patterning during embryonic development (20) . Abd-A is a member of the Drosophila bithorax complex, which belongs to the homeobox gene superfamily (19) and is required for early embryonic development and differentiation in Drosophila. Here we showed that BmAbd-A interacts with BmPOUM2 (Figs. 3 and 4 and Figs. S4 and S5) to regulate pupal-stage-specific expression of the metamorphosis-associated BmWCP4 and probably other BmWCP genes in response to 20E increase. However, attempts to knock down the expression of the gene coding for BmAbd-A by RNAi were not successful, and therefore detailed functional analysis of BmAbd-A is not possible at this time.
In holometabolous insects, most larval organs differentiate during embryonic development, but many adult organs, including wings, genitalia, and adult legs, are present in an undifferentiated state as imaginal discs. These organs develop and differentiate beginning at the pupal stage and become fully functional in the adult stage. The homeodomain transcription factor gene Abd-A has long been known to be involved in differentiation of larval organs during embryogenesis (20) . In this study, we show that this gene is also involved in the regulation of the cuticle protein synthesis in the pupal wing disc by interacting with the homeodomain transcription factor POU. Among other things, this result suggests that the differentiation of the wing imaginal discs during metamorphosis requires the involvement of Abd-A. It also suggests that organogenesis during embryogenesis and metamorphosis may share, at least in part, similar mechanisms of gene regulation. This work demonstrates Abd-A homeodomain transcription factor involvement in gene regulation during insect metamorphosis.
Model for Regulation of the Pupal-Specific Expression of BmWCP
Genes and Metamorphosis in B. mori. Based on the data presented in this work and in our previous studies (1), we propose an Wild-type sequence of the POU CRC is CAATAACCTTTACATTAGATGCCTTC (the conserved core octamer motif is underlined). Mutant 1, the first three bases of the motif were changed to TGCTGCAT (lanes 3 and 7) ; mutant 2, the first five bases were changed to TGCCCCAT (lanes 4 and 8) ; mutant 3, all of the bases of the motif were changed to CAGATTGC (lanes 5 and 9). 20E binds to the heterodimer of the USP/ecdysone receptor, which either directly or indirectly activates the expression of the transcription factors BmPOUM2 and BmβFTZ-F1. While BmβFTZ-F1 binds to the corresponding BmβFTZ-F1 CRE, the nuclear homeodomain transcription factor BmPOUM2 interacts with another homeodomain transcription factor, BmAbd-A, to form a complex, which binds to the corresponding POU CRE in the BmWCP4 regulatory region to activate the expression of BmWCP4, as well as other genes coding for pupal wing disc cuticle proteins (pathway 1). BmPOUM2 may also indirectly activate expression of the genes coding for other BmWCP proteins by activating other unidentified transcription factor(s) that interact with CREs in the promoter of these genes (pathway 2). Activation of other BmWCP genes may not act through the direct (pathway 1) or indirect (pathway 2) action of BmPOUM2 but through unknown transcription factor (s) in the regulation of the expression of BmWCP genes (pathway 3). All these pathways work together, leading to the postlarval development and differentiation of the wing disc during metamorphosis.
updated model for the regulation of genes coding for wing disc cuticle proteins during metamorphosis in B. mori (Fig. 5) . The molting hormone, 20E, binds to the heterodimer of EcR-USP, which in turn directly or indirectly activates the expression of the transcription factors POUM2 and βFTZ-F1. The transcription factor βFTZ-F1 binds to the βFTZ-F1 CRE of BmWCP4 (1), BmWCP2 (31), BmWCP5 (32), and BmWCP10 (33). The nuclear homeodomain transcription factor BmPOUM2 interacts with another homeodomain transcription factor, BmAbd-A, and this heterodimer binds to the POU CRE in the promoter of BmWCP4 and some of the other BmWCP genes coding for pupal wing disc cuticle proteins (Pathway 1). Alternatively, BmPOUM2 may activate other unidentified transcription factor(s) that interact with CREs in the promoter of the genes coding for other BmWCP proteins (Pathway 2). It is also possible that activation of some other BmWCP genes is not through the direct (Pathway 1) or indirect (Pathway 2) action of BmPOUM2 but through other unknown transcription factor(s) (Pathway 3). All these pathways would work together, leading to the postembryonic development and differentiation of the wing discs during metamorphosis.
Materials and Methods
Experimental Insects. Silkworm B. mori strain Dazao was used in this study. Rearing conditions and stages of the insect are described in SI Materials and Methods.
Bioinformatics Analysis. Bioinformatics analysis is shown in SI Materials and Methods.
RT-PCR and qRT-PCR. RNA extraction, PCR procedure, and the sequences of the primers used in this study are described in Table S2 and SI Materials and Methods.
Construction of Expression Vectors, Recombinant Expression, and Antibody Preparation. Construction of expression vectors, recombinant expression, and antibody preparation are shown in SI Materials and Methods.
Cell Culture and Transfection. The B. mori cell line, BmN was used in transfection and cotransfection in this study. Vector construction, transfection procedure, and data presentation are shown in SI Materials and Methods.
EMSA. The probe preparation, DNA-binding reactions, and signal detection of EMSA are shown in SI Materials and Methods.
Protein Isolation, Western Blot, Far-Western Blot, and Pull-Down Assay. The epidermis containing wing disc tissues were dissected from the larvae and used in these studies. The detailed procedures of far-Western blot and pulldown assays are described in SI Materials and Methods.
Immunohistochemistry. Immunohistochemical colocalization of BmPOUM2, BmWCP4, and BmAbd-A proteins were performed as described in SI Materials and Methods.
dsRNA Synthesis and RNA Interference. Preparation of BmPOUM2 and GFP dsRNA, dsRNA injection, and data presentation are described in Table S2 and SI Materials and Methods.
